Tape Catalog
Web Version

Sermons by Alexander, Atkinson, Blaise, Barnard, Chantry,
Downing, Griswold, MacArthur, Martin, Mahan,
Piper, Pollard, Shelton Jr., Tozer;

Here We Stand series by A. N. Martin;
Books on Tape by proven authors from past centuries.
To humble the pride of man,
to exalt the grace of God in salvation,
and to promote real holiness in heart and life.
(Literature and Course Catalogs are available separately)

This catalog contains three sections.
1. Sermons and messages by proven teachers of the Word.
2. Here We Stand series by A. N. Martin
3. Books on Tape including many Christian classics from prior centuries (books and sermons by Charles Spurgeon, J.C.
Ryle, Horatius Bonar, the Puritans, and others).
In order to present truth from many points of view, different speakers are included. Chapel Library does not necessarily support every statement
on every tape, but asks you to “search the Scriptures daily.”

Ordering Information
In North America, everything listed in this catalog is available free of charge and postage paid. You may order up to
ten tapes once per month per household, which we mail to you as the Lord enables.

When ordering,
• please write legibly
• please give both tape code and title
• please include your mailing address!
We send a maximum of 10 free tapes per order, with one order per month per household. If you need more than 10
tapes at once, you may purchase up to 20 tapes per order for $1.50 per tape.
* By special agreement with John MacArthur, John Piper, and Al Martin, we do not sell their tapes. If you desire more
than ten free tapes, please contact their ministries directly regarding purchase (see below).
We do not maintain an inventory—all tapes are duplicated per order.
If you no longer need a tape, please pass it on to another. We are a faith ministry, relying solely on the Lord’s provision to meet all
our needs.
Please note: some of the tapes were recorded years ago under less than ideal conditions. We will do our best to make as good a copy
as possible from each tape master. If a tape binds up, a sharp rap on a hard surface may help to free it.

Tapes by MacArthur, Piper, and Martin are sent free of charge only. For quantities larger than ten, please contact their
ministries directly regarding purchase:
John MacArthur: Grace to You
PO Box 4000; Panorama City, CA 91412
Phone: (800) 55-GRACE; fax: (661) 295-5871
www.gty.org
John Piper: Desiring God Ministries
2601 East Franklin Ave.; Minneapolis, MN 55406
Phone: (888) 346-4700; fax: (612) 338-4372
mail@desiringGod.org; www.desiringGOD.org
Albert N. Martin: The Trinity Pulpit
160 Changebridge Rd.; Montville, NJ 07045
Phone: (800) 722-3584, fax: (973) 402-2688
office@tbcnj.org
www.TrinityBookService.org

D. Martyn Lloyd-Jones recordings
By special arrangement with the MLJ Trust, we may send cassettes of the sermons of D. Martyn Lloyd-Jones without charge to prison chaplains for their prison audio libraries, where thousands of inmates have access to one of the
greatest expositors of the 20th century. Over 1,700 tapes are available. Chaplains, please write for the special LloydJones Chaplains Catalog. We will by God’s grace assist you to build up a complete Lloyd-Jones tape library at your
facility over time.
All others may contact the MLJ Recordings Trust directly for purchase of the recordings, available in MP3:
www.mlj-usa.com

www.mlj.org.uk

MLJ Recordings Trust; 5 Caxton House; Wellesley Road
Ashford, Kent TN24 8ET; UK
phone: (44) 1233-662262 fax: (44) 1233-638810

Mount Zion Ministry Information
Chapel Library is the distribution ministry, where thousands of books, booklets, tracts and tapes are sent worldwide. Authors include Bonar, Bunyan, Pink, Ryle, Spurgeon, the Puritans, and others. Foreign languages are available: Spanish,
Portuguese, Russian, and others. Please write for information.
Two magazines are also available, issued quarterly. Please write if you would like a free subscription. (We never ask for donations, make needs known, or send promotional mailings.)
The Free Grace Broadcaster – a quarterly digest of classic Christian sermons and articles, each issue focusing on a different
them. The Broadcaster is useful for personal study, discipleship, family worship, and sermon preparation.
Studies in the Scriptures - re-publication of the expository digest from the 1930s and 1940s issues of A.W. Pink.

The John Bunyan Archive is a part of our internet ministry and contains Bunyan’s complete works: www.johnbunyan.org
The Prison Ministry corresponds with hundreds of inmates each month, and is active in hundreds of prisons throughout the
USAdistributing Bibles, literature, and courses at no charge to inmates and chaplains.
The Bible Institute provides courses for both independent and correspondent study, using texts by Spurgeon, Ryle, Bonar,
Pink, Bunyan, and others. It supplies courses to individuals, inmates, prison chaplains, and churches, and also to its foreign
branchesmostly in Africa and Asia (operated by native pastors and missionaries).

2603 W. Wright St.
Pensacola, FL 32505 USA
(850) 438-6666
fax: (850) 438-0227
chapel@mountzion.org www.mountzion.org
a ministry of Mount Zion Bible Church

Sending Christ-centered materials from prior centuries worldwide.

